
'o- - lUlljr.

At tin home of tb brldn'a finenta,
M. and Mr. I'- - O. Uumon living threw

nilVi oath of town, t ten oVIcx k

on tht rooming of tha th Inat. Mrs.

Art Dalley ql"Hr manLM to

Mr. John M. Cot of Hartley, Tumi.
Only ft fw ot ,b9 ImmeillMt rela-

tion ad Mondt of tho family wi-r-e

..t m.uinr " th event a very

nuit but rretty fTlr. rtov. C. ..

Klrkm performod th ceremony mid

C...J .t.. nnmnn ana air. J. i..11 IB v r i "v

AlUrd, tid brldemnuld and bout

im.a. "
ni,.dutelv after the crinony
ii flnltshrd (h happy fOunU and all

vllgm nara unhervd to tne am

rnom and a very mnni.ton urn

ner a enjoyed. It aoon ll.no

thA irlu to town In order to lnt-i'- t

... i. i.i.n,i iiuin nit whlih th

hnnv eouula went nway amid tho

thftfori of rlrfl and the-- heal I'H
rr i hull- - iimnr frit !

1

Th.lr future honi will ho at Unnd
. .i . klihlll'b of Fort

Vorlh, hera Mr. Cox It employed

... .K- - t I.m Kl.ttrle Jtnllwiiy

Linn between Fort Worth and Dalian

Taahandlt) Noli.
. ai... Tor. Ann. 11. Tim

r.n.dinn rlvtr. hli li h bin
Wish tldo for ticveral dnyn, U rud-...- n

,rt.,linif. It U low enoiiBh to- -

.Uv'.n U. lkird.-- In H plaroK.

Work on tlm now hunk bulldinil
. j.i..,l ,.n urcount of

hnrliiun of nilitOvUl.

Frunk n. Jumlwm. editor of the

Canidhin ictunnd from tho

rt yphtrrdny with lilrt hrldo.

The rrrrnt heavy inliiH lutvo boon

vary fln for wm and Hiowlnn

rrcpn. "

etent with thivKhlnc
iniorfered to Homo

A number of IrnmlRvanta Hnd pnm

ntriora ara looking ofer tlwi roiintry

MPt of them anem well pleRhod with

th. innkM of tha eountry. and wiy thut
our Panhandle rropn eoniparo very

"V'

f.vftr.hlv with eronn In tho North,

wher land la worth IK.O an ncre

You Can Affonl

rortv-flr- e oVllr paya for either
and hmdneHM

tUUI r'' "

tratnlOK. ahorChand and typewriting

THIi 1006.

hnoTkeDln

or telenraphy: 15 P' for any two

of thena courana; I12S paya for any

thra. In th Taylor Comnierelnl Col

of TyW, TVx. Th averaKO tlmn

tor flnlnhln tha ahorhnnd rourae 1h

threa tnonthK. hnokkeeplPK or teleg
raphr, fonr montha, tho two eombln-d- .

flva months, ttw three romblnod,
tha Rnnrd and lodclnc
to month,

...a. mtrDflTaie
city direct to the collene, where

von will be promptly enrolled, and

given rholre of two or throe
6

iv"" r

It

rum

Panhandle drertlalnf lrliK re--

ulti.

Holp Settle
Your Own

U$ lh Your
frttadt Beik

tamn el mar wnt Is cliRnga thair
location ana cam wax.

a Mttl vaii willAh'iiil ui in raach- -

ir.l many who aia looking tor ntW homti,

Wa mat! oiir (rind Iruthlul liluralurt
hii Mr, tha niililltf an nlACa

their nm an lha comphmnli mnilmg
111 ef inar.ann. an ini,rvmn mommr
dtvolad to Soulhwatt Immigrailon.

:',vii
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Country

Don't put oft.
Write to

C. I. SIAOKAVZS
(.antral Colouliatlon Agfht
1118 Ry. Enchant. Chlcat

RLE BY
AIL

EnOKKEFPIKQ AND SHORTHAND

ioyiVKin(iinoft'ib'H(int-,(l"lrlti(- r

)Mrtfructim, who will W tlnytt

AUG D 'S

falias, Waco, nntonlo, flu&tln, Galves- -

TT PV AIT. inraafiinr or
gKFOI MOVKV. Lw , rVmnaoshln.
metl'. l;tr:Wrttlnr. Pniwlug'. CarUKinieg,

THE ON

Mori Than Sixty tnlurcd. Twenty ef ysly

'

Mr, Carson Among Unfortunate

JikIko J. n. JtinJclfl of Foi Worth,

who arrived tliU irornlng on the

Inycd IVnver tm. Rive a Brapnic

aiiount of iho wtieck neHr Fruit- -

lundH Thin aluy tilitfhf. ll wna a

on tli'i wroi'kod train, mid

a berth lu the deeper wlildi

rolled down tbo eiiibunknient.
Thd train a the regular "Cool

Colorado" apeelal, lenvlii fort
Worth In the .ntnlntc, and wn
well tiiken by KyuUli and olheiH

Il In Hiild, a 4loubli bender wiis

pullini; (!) train. Th Mact raiiHe of

tbe wreck would Dm hurd to deter-

mine, the HiithOi ltl.'M hmiKU It to
. . l .

a broken rail. nun aiomi ui

k! in I n whllM the ftont of the trtiln
DiiHHed ovr It, but finally Kavo way

mid threw tho rear eoMihen off.

riiHM'HK'i'N Hm1 Itetlred.

In tb.i rear I'ulliman, of whlib

JiidK Hatileln wim an occupimt, the
panMeoRera had all rrttred. Many of

them were a!oep, alid tlio flt'Rt Intl- -

iiiiitlon of the wreilc wan tho terrific
buniplii! mihI riHHh, aa tho ear left

left the Tho U ear then turn-

ed over on Hit hide, and hulled the

pasKeiiK"in from their bertha. For

about two li!tha the renialuder
,f th.i trnln. whlih Htlll held the

ikIIh, dnigued Hi" llillinun and rear
day eoaeh on tlielr aides. Then the
coupllriK himka mid allowed tho eara

to alldo down tho twelve foot em

bankment.
This 1lttlitn went (it. when the ear

turned over, and Iho fear of iinphyx-latlot- i,

or of a Kan explosion, added

nnoiher terror to thJ wreck nnd tur
moil In the inr.

The majorltf of tho neeupiuita

wero women and children. Many of

tho mwero wounded.
JudKO Paiib.U aaya that after

flrat few moments of wlldeat. ronfita-lo- n

and fright, tho paiiacncera
bold of tho ultiiatlon with remarka
ble ealmneKH. Th eara were nlop-In- it

down Hnd the windows fell open,
allowing abundant draft. Tha men
Immediately went to work removlns
tho women and children from the
wivek. and rellevlne tho rain of

those worat Injured.
Such conventionalities aa clothes

were wholly forgotten. Hnd after tho
worst of tho confusion had act

lied, many' amiinlnR Incidents occur-

red when the pasaenseira discovered

from $10 $t 2.f,0 per with the Hbsenco of their nsiwil outer sari
. - Mm T' i, rrlvl n tr I ii I rteiths were lorn out otf tho car andminiij.
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tho
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Iho ladle niad comfortable a soon

hs possible, but Iho ear whs In utter
ered their clot hen and baggage till

ered their clolhrs and baggago that
morning. ,

A relief train from Howie and ono

from Fort Worth hurried to tho rus
cure n a ahorl num. jinny larmera
Trom the eurroundiug neighborhood

eam.i to 1 lie wreek at once, and thtj
most, si'iioiitdy, wounded wero carert.

for In the near-b- y home. Tho peo-

ple of Howie sent all assistance po- -,

slble, both on tho relief train tintl

bv private conveynnces.

Dr. Aklnanttt'a Ktory
V

Among other wrio ramo In on the

delayed train was Dr. Alfred Ahlniah

of Ochiltree. H was returning from

South Carolina, whero ho had mcotn- -

panled hi family a few weeks bo

fore. Dr. Ahlman was tho only ph'--

ulclan on tho wrecked train, nnd for

morn than two hours, till a relief

trnln nrrlved, administered ukmo to

tbo I it I u rod. Dr. Ahlman nays lit
was In the amoker when tho wreck

occurred, and us soon ns things

ennio to n standstill, mado hi way

to terra llrma, Uttlo thinking at that
time that timo of a serious wreck.

Tho Hist person ho saw was tho con

ductor, who enmo atnggerlng toward

him, with hi face all bruised and a

cut across tho tddo of Ms head. At

hi request tho brtikeman waa aent

on a run to flag all trains. Hy that
time people began to crawl from th

sleeper, seemlngly from every wlv
dow, sonic In night robes nnd' Route

half dressed, nnd ono escaping wlt'h

a full wardrobe.

Dr. Ahlman rendered hl ttcrvlcou

to each and all of the Injured aa fast

ua possible, never relaxing his ef
fort to relievo pain and bin tltho
wound until all were attended to
nnd. in fact. did. not soino of
the miinti! Amartllo was reached

T. . . I. i in.Anl u.ulv 141 K a tl' fl B
I 1' UI UUVHH, inrutr"' iiwtiio av " "

ton. tl Pa50, ft. Worth. TUlCr. OR DcnlSOn. buay. though during that time he
XI

Arlth.

leave

wa offered a Handsome reo to make
a professional visit In the country.

rWZ ' ! which ho promptly refused, aaytnj
puJ. it yr' iteo. Imtorwi by hM. ho roui(j not leave sixty Injured io co

Mxm man. an Tsinnoa: nw inr inn. " rim
fnrraiaioe wsiTitiiti nirwt or noiEt KEFUNOFA. to sec one. In picturing the scene
Vrtll taliVT in nntrnt Horn ettidrKKKE. . . . . . . ..' WI,. ,'vXl writonnir 7h..r "irir-trotekn- of tn wreck, ana in relating me es--

the

ear

tuirmttp i .!1 T I perlcnces of numbers of the passett- -

FOR' CMBS
PHONE 263

WRECK DENVER

gcrg, ine aocior saya, rauses me coin
chills to run oyer him. "Of all, the
experiences that I have ever hfid,

that wreck was the most wletifd,"
says tht Doclor. The screams of ,the
... ii n ft m It 111 fitlnntA trvl f K

JOE PHILLIPS the groans and moans of Um men

wan lomethinK nevrui, linn me
darldifsa, belna: prm lb ully no Hi;ht
at iill,- iiiado a plctiirv never to be

Turcot tm." Dr. Ahbiiun Ih the first

pei sou who waa on tJie ruin to Rive

mi urcount of the raUistrophe. He.

htated that there were about aeventy

Injured, twenty or twent-llv- e of
whom aw probably aerloiialy ho,

IhoiiKh none but whiflt are expected

to lift well. SeveiHl ladle were
badly brulHed abount the hlns and

lower llniba and men with dislocat
ed ahouldera and broken ni'lnx,
would posHlMy niiiiibi r u do.eu. The
wreck was caused by spieadlni? rail.

TIion. Cui HOii III lured.
Ah nlven In the Unlly I'aiilimidle

yesterday, Thoa Carson was umoim
the Mfrlotisly Injured. Il arrived
In Ainarlllo lasfnljhl and wan car
ried Immediately to Ills room. He

received aeveral linrtsea about tbe
spine, lili'H, and shoobleiH, anil It

will be several weeks before he eoin-plete- y

recovers.

M. Cumon I tbo owner of the
CaiHon Buldltifc'. now belni? rebuilt.

BRYAN THE NOMINEE

Francis Says No Circumstance

Can Change Prospects,

Tarla. A up. tJ. The nomination
by tho democratic party of Mr. Win.

J. Ilrjan for president of tho Cnlted

.States In 190S look like n certainty,
Hald David It. Fnincla of St. Louis

last nlcht. He expressed the opinion

that, no circumstances urlsliiR In tho

Interim could materially clianso tho

prospect.

TOUR OF INSPECTION

Secretary Taft Will Study Brigade Posts

and Changes Necessary.

Washington, Auk. 1 1. Secretary
Taft, acocmpaiiled by Rrlgndirr (!en-era- l

Hell, chief of staff, will make a

tour of Inspection or tho MiddU

West early In the autumn, to study
the brlRiido posts and tho chanpes
necessary to nssenible the troops in

large ports, thus doing away with

minor forces. The secretary will go

an far iib Fort D. A. Itunsell, Wyo.

MAY ENTER POLITICS

Unions, Acting on AdvkVof President, Will

Put Out Tickets,

Denver, Aug. 11. Acting on the
message sent nut hy President. (Inm-pe- r

of tho American Federation of
Labor, advising local tinlonH to take
an active part. In politics, a commit
tee has been appointed by the Denver

Trade and Labor assembly to make
a report on this subject, which will

be presented to Ihe assembly tonight.

for Its Acceptance or rejection. Al

though opinion I divided among tho
laboring men of Denver as to the ad-

visability of concerted political ac
tion, It. Is generally believed that the
move I favored by n majority of tho
union members, and that It. will ear- -

v at. the assembly meeting. The
Western Federation of Miners, a so
cialist, organization, has long been
active In Colorado politics, and us
a result a long and bloody war, that
It not yet, ended, has been waged
The result of tho adoption of West-

ern Federation tactics by tho Ameri
can Federation, a rival In Ihe West
ern labor field, Is awaited liero with
much Interest.

Revive Illeycle Century Klin.
New York, Aug. 11. That bicy

cling Is, again coming into favor In

this city Is evidenced by the wide
spread Interest In the eighth annual
Century run ot tho "Western Cyclists'
tissoclntlon, which will be held to-

morrow Over 100 enthusiastic bl- -

fcycllsts left by boat, today for Sag

Harbor, .whore the century run will
begin, ending at Jamaica, Tho con-

testants will be met nt Pntchosuo,
(he o stop, by a largo party of
New Yorkers, nnd an elaborate
uiiclieort will be served. Modal

will ho given to nil those who com

plete the century run.

'
Klertrle Light Plant.

Texlco, N. M Aug. 11. Texico

ow hs .electric lights that will com-

pare with any to be found nnywhere.

The electric light company started Its

fclant this week, and Is giving exce-

llent service.

For Lavatory work, sewer cort-hectio-

and all classes of
plumbing work telephone It.

A. Campbell, plumber, successor to
Campbell & Bigger. 45tf.

RUSSIAN COURTM ARTI AL

2000 Russian Soldiers To Stand Trial

. tor Mutiny.

St. l'eteraburg, Auk. 11. After

preliminary InvcallKKtlv"
lary and naval proKeculoi have de

cided to try' by court martial no less

than :',O0D soldier nnd sailors who

participated In iho re. Hit SveaboiK

mutinies. Tbe prosper! for the nun,
however, have it brlRhtencd by

tint decision of tb emperor to ap-

point two extraordinary eommlslsoiia
to Invest IkhIo Hie Hiises of the out-

breaks Ht Croiistudt. and SvealiorK.

and to determine the responsllillliy

for the demoralization. HIk" offl-eor- a

Of the government me of tho

opinion thut the officers aro nioro to

blame than the men.

After tirand Duke Mcliolas.

St. I'eterslnirit. Auk.
' 11. The

lirand Duko Nicholas Nli liolalevlti'h.

president of tho 'council of national

defense, narrowly escaped assassina-

tion yesterday afternoon at the hand

of the Imperial guards ill the nuard

camp at Krasnoyedd Selo.

It apepars that the grand duke

waa reviewing the nianeiiverliiK and

putting the troop through blank llr-In- g

practice, wht;n audeduly be was

startled by ft wasp-lik- e hiss of bnlle's
about his head. Fortunately neither
himself or horse were touched.

A command to cease tiring was im-

mediately clveti. mid tho soldiers of

tho regiment from which, tho bullets
came were murehod bileii to men
quarter. lnveiUiallou. was made,

nnd It I said tlia.t.tiovurnl arrestB fol-

lowed. . i

"It was no more an accident," said

the grand duke'a tildes, "than was

Iho bring of a charge of grapo from

the saluilng littery lii'-th- e winter
palace on the occasion )jof the bless-

ing of the waters of the Neva by the
emperor a year and a half ago. The

bold attempt, on the lifrt of the grand

duke caused an Immediate change In

the plans of the emperor, who had
a ran ged to go to Krastioye-Sel- o to

' '''day.

St PotefKhurar. Ane. It. In the
attempt to kill the dukn fully f0
shots were fired, but thn Impatience

of the consplralora led them to 'open

lire at such a distance an to fruatrate
their object. Before tbe maneuvers
began all ball curt ridges wero taken
from the troops. Ihe oflliers search
ing the tartrliW' Boucbe.a of tho bol- -

dlerB.

A Itelgn tif Terror at Warsaw.
Warsaw, Aii$ "i Incredible

slate of nffIHKkcitnii at, ..Warsaw and
ij ii in v.

Lodz. Tbe inhalillaiiln are at tbe
mercy of bandits, anarnnisis nnri ler- -

rorlsts. MurdcirH and robberies are
reported, whleh'ttTo not published by

tho papers. ' "'"

SENTENCED TO PEN

Messenger of New York Bank Must Serve

'Term.

New York, Aug. II. Wheelock
N. Harvey, for nineteen years a clerk
and messenger ,of the First National
bank in thi cl'iyti who, about, two

months ago, led with $200,000
worth of nonpiicKntiuhlo securities
and thousnnda of, dollars In cash and
chocks, was sentenced yesterday to
an Indefinite teTtn In the lilnilra y.

ajteft, Icudjg guilty to
grand larceny.

ti you hitvc'nythlrlg; to sell, m
Dally Panhandle want column.

FOR SALE!
Fifteen thousand feet box- -

"

ing. lumber. ; Has been
used short time in Amar- - V

illo base ball park. ,

Low Prices for Cash,

Z. Z. Savage
, Horsae! Horses! Trained and Broken.

I am no longer in the employ of .

Sanborn, and am now prepared to
break that )tting liorse ot youts.
Yolirl for irade. 5S"65P

' ' ALBERT STROUD.

teaches all commercial branches. Not n
graduate in 1004 and 1905 failed to secure
a position. Wc will give f too (or a sin-

gle failure. Notes accepted for tuition,
W rite for ttr Jew catalog- - .

4 mo J. W. Drauchon, Manager.
t

Moray Mountain .tlileles Meet.

Denver, Col.. Aur, tl. At u

of reprenentutlve of atblelfl
clubs of tho Western atute. to bo

hclil In the rooms of lh. Denver Ath-

letic club today, the organization of
a Kocky Mountain association of the
American Athletic union will be per-

fected. Arrangement will nlso be

completed for a bl Indoor nlliletle
toiirnuui-'ii- t to be held In this city

next February, nnd nnuunlly there-i- i

ft r.

Kan City Voic Than (.'ethane

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 11. At a

meeting of lli board oT health today
steps will be taken to brlnit about n

general cleaning up and renoviitln i

of Home of the Hats of Kansus Clty'.i
tenement district. Investigations

made by City I'liVsiiiall
revealed conditions of liideserilt-atl- e

lllth, worse than any esUtlng In

New VorU'a most squalid teiieni "it
dlhtiii is.

Buy Your TicKet
To Ft. Worth,

than take the Interurhan. All cars
pass the Union Station 5 minutes after
each hour from 6 a. m. to 1 1 p, m.

ROUND TRIP RATE

TO DALLAS

$1.25
No dust, smoke or cinders, Elecant
service. Fast time. All cars pass
beautiful Laka Erie. Address,

W. F. F0RBE5S,
O. P. (Ot T. A..

Fort Worth, Texas

Prompt Service

When you notify us by
. ,.,ephone or otherwises to cal

' for vour packago, wo don't
' "'say "All Right," and then

wait for two days .before
we come for it.
We call the same day
within a few minutes if

you are in a hurry and
we deliver the laundered
clothing at the timo agreed
upon.
Good work and prompt ser-

vice does the combina-
tion appeal to you? Put
us to the test.

Troy Steam Laundry,

Phono 42.

N. J. WADE,
Attorney-at-La- w,

Reynolds Bldrf. Ft. Worth, Tex,
Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Kttsincss of Riven per-

sonal attention. S. V. Dione 1S0.

8CIENCE PREVENTS BALDNE83.

The Fntal Germ end It Remedr Son
Farts of Hcltare.

It la tbe rarest thing In the world for
s man to be iiecemnrlly bald. No man
whoaa hair Is not dead at the rontu, ned
be bnld If be will uae Ncwbro's Hrpl-cld- e,

the new gcalp antiseptic. Hnrpl-cid- o

dentroyn the Rcrm thut cuts the hair
r.ff at the root; nnd cleans the pculp of
ilandruff. and leaves It In a perfectly
healthy condition. Mr. JInnnett, In the
Maryland Block, Butte, Mont., was en-

tirely bald. In lo.s than a month Herpl-eld- e

had removed thn enemlos of hull"

trowth. and nntur did Its work, by cov-erln- p

hla bead with thick balr an Inoh
long, and in six weeks h had ft normal
mil of hair. Sold by leading drusglnts.
?end 10c. In etamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

E. R. Poach Drug Companv. Spflcial Agent

Crowdus Bros.

Hides, Wool

and Storage.

Phone 101. Cor 5th & Grant st

i

3

BIBB & WHITESIDE,
Real Estate and Loans,

INSURANCE.
Suits 7, Ollvcr-Hak- le Uuilillng. Telephone 79,

www wwv v fS

We Want lour business

And promise fair and impartial treat-

ment. We use the best in all lines
and have no favorites. We have built

up a good business on this basis and
shall continue to give you the best ser-

vice possible. If they please you tell

others, if not tell us. The up'to-dat- e

druggist.

GOLDim DRUG COMPANY.

In
Yoii N

ummer
eed Fruit.

Phone us for
Berries, Peaches, Lemons,
Pineapples, Oranges, Bananas,
Plums, Aricots. Apples

Also fresh Vegetables, Green Peppers, To-

matoes, Beans, Peas, Cucumbers and all the

delicacies and staples in Groceries that it

takes to make good eating.

SSSSal

Z. Z. SAV AG E
(Successor to SMITH & CURRIE.)

4th and Taylor Phone 97

wmwbh m 1 a mmmmmt mam i a iuwi 1a

LAND AGENTS AND DEALERS

Amarillo, Texas, Mexico, Missouri.

Wc have buyers fur Good ratihuinllc Lands at market
prices.

Wc have Maslcrn and Northern connections with some
of iho best Keal I'Mate men in their locality who will

britiK tis land buyers.
We arc locating here to stay. We have had 25 years

of successful experience in the land business.
We would like you to list your lands with us for sale

and would be lad to have all interested in buying or
selling Texas lands to call and see us.

LAKENAN & BARNES
(Successors to Fidelity Land Co.)

Amarillo Hotel Annex.

W. P. Cooper,

n

HIE KID CARPENTER.

preparer build yotr
anything from pig pen

mansion.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
You will do well see him

building.

6tli

ARE YOU HUNGRY?
make business feeding hungry people night oj"day

lUy jlilVC UllVlVl LUiJUlnyiw

Short Orders on .Short NpVce.

S Til R ES T Uk AN T
Ja4a

cMnr1 rtnnr nf PnRtnfflce.

Is to '"'
a

to a - '

to

Corner nd Tyle.
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